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Background 

The Higher Education Excellence in Diversity (HEED) Award is very prestigious national award provided by INSIGHT 

Into Diversity, the oldest and largest diversity-focused publication in higher education. The award application is open to 

all colleges and universities across the U.S. and Canada, and it measures an institution’s level of achievement and 

intensity of commitment in broadening diversity and inclusion on campus. Achievement and commitment to equity and 

inclusion are examined through a campus’ initiatives, programs, and outreach; student recruitment, retention, and 

completion; hiring practices for faculty and staff, leadership support, and more. Winning this award signals UC Merced’s 

institutional commitment to equity, justice, and inclusive excellence. 

Award Benefits 

• Showcases UC Merced’s deep commitment to and distinction in the field of equity, justice, and inclusive 

excellence 

o In 2021, UC Merced was the only UC to receive the HEED Award alongside UCOP 

o The complimentary use of the HEED logo can be added to: 

▪ Institutional marketing materials (e.g., UC Merced’s website home page, online institutional award 

pages, student orientation brochures, etc.) 

• Recruitment asset for staff, faculty, and students  

o The HEED logo can be added to: 

▪ Staff and faculty recruitment materials and online HR and APO home pages 

▪ Career center outreach to campus recruiters 

▪ Undergraduate and graduate student recruitment marketing materials 

• Funding and grant asset 

o The HEED logo can be added to: 

▪ Alumni publications, outreach, and fundraising efforts 

▪ Donor outreach and fundraising efforts 

▪ Institution-wide fundraising efforts (e.g., UC Merced’s annual “Giving Tuesday” campaign) 

▪ All grant applications 

Resources 

• Downloadable HEED logo (Spanish/ English version) 

• Office of Equity, Diversity and Inclusion accolades website 

Sample Grant-Friendly Language 

The University of California, Merced (UC Merced) is a minority (MSI) serving institution. It is formally designated as an 

HSI and meets Asian American and Native American Pacific Islander (AANAPISI) eligibility. In the past three years, UC 

Merced has made significant investments to institutionalize equity, diversity, and inclusion (EDI). In 2019, it founded the 

Office of Equity, Diversity and Inclusion to substantially elevate UC Merced’s capacity to institutionalize the values and 

outcomes of inclusive excellence. Driven by the recognition that faculty and staff also need structured support to advance 

diversity goals, notable efforts include the Valuing Black Lives Initiative and  Free Speech Week. Both efforts exemplify 

EDI excellence through their caliber and inclusive engagement. Most significantly, they reflect senior administrators’ 

commitment to embed equity, justice, and inclusive excellence within all facets of the institution. 

In 2021, UC Merced earned three national and prestigious EDI accolades: the INSIGHT Into Diversity Higher Education 

Excellence in Diversity (HEED) Award, the Excelencia in Education’s Seal of Excelencia, and the Colleges of 

Distinction’s Equity and Justice Badge. Earning the 2021 HEED Award is uniquely significant. It reflects UC Merced’s 

achievement in and intensity of its commitment in broadening diversity and inclusion on campus. Notably, UC Merced 

was the only UC campus to earn this award in 2021—alongside the UC Office of the President. 

https://www.insightintodiversity.com/about-the-heed-award/
https://ucmerced.box.com/s/ivdu4brtqs4h8e7ehkeyvbee3hacwls5
https://ucmerced.box.com/s/3tykk97y0d06r4c6o3frbnrxhoacjrdl
https://diversity.ucmerced.edu/awards-and-recognition/awards-recognition
https://diversity.ucmerced.edu/valuing-black-lives-initiative
https://diversity.ucmerced.edu/events/free-speech-week

